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KIDD'S STORE.

Satn Rutherford's melon patch fur-on- "

ulahea Bn anomaly In a vino on

branch of which are Bet five thrifty wa- -

termelons triplets nt one polut.
-- Mrs. V. 0. Monnett, Willie and

Mildred have none to Ohio on an Indefi-

nite etay. Ed Tow ell left Saturday to
supervise Improvements to hU Cumber
land county farm.

A goodly crowd from this city Btid

surroundings attended thecircuaat High
Bridge last Sunday, but nil took In only

the Bide shows aa not one saw or heard

the stnr performer, so far bs I have been

able to Interview. Our quota will prob-

ably prove faithful as loug as the ebons
are advertised.

Billy Weatherford has Immediately

taken front rank m u turnpike president.
Ills Inspection car is as promptly run
over his road after heavy ehowers and
brisk k1;8 86 after cyclones and cata-

clysms and lt McCeou as promptly
dispatched with his construction train to

repulr what Is rarely considered Impair-

ment of first-da- ta condition of other
roads. In pretentions cities Billy's road

would be a favorite boulevard.
Casey dofla her hat to Misses Jennie

and Anna Held. Jessie and Kate Cook,

Julia Stagg and Mrs. Dvo Skinner, of

Ilustonville, in their appreciation of her

boh In tho beautiful d comfort
they made of the bunting used at the
grand picnic of the 4th and presented
our Jim as a souvenir of the anniversar-
ies. The St. John's feature of the occus-Io- n

is found in a central star which sug-

gests thn Masonic decree tho ladies have
received. That tribute from such a

source condones all Hustonvllle's tardy
award of praise bo richly won and our
hat is oil even to the I J.'s scribe.

Tho ruluB of lant week were most

opportuno as a stimulus to what prom-

ises the finest corn crop of many yers,
but Injurious to the grent amount of hay
which was caught In swath and Bhock.

A neighboring young l"lcMe,or 'ee'8 tnRt
hi, U ilauitttred nearly SlKH). The wheat
was all safely stacked, but mny oats
fields ore yet In nhock. One of our phil-

osophic farmers Berenely submits to the
Vicissitudes of weather with n conviction
that immediately dintruotive visitations
are ultimately richly compensatory in

lines that may not be uppareut at the
time. The rains which damage the ma-

tured but ungarnered crops will add
manifold to those still growing, and the

altruist finds himself fortunate In what
tho pessimist deplores. Blessings cer-talu- ly

are often showered in very gloomy
disguise.

The teachers' institute at Liberty last
week drow like a circus from this end,
and tho unanimous enjoyment and profit
of the occasion, but accord with the fact

that the state of Casey can always lo
ranked fully abreast tho procession when

she oilers entertainment to the enter-

prising and Intellectual. Casey has a

gem in a piradox Seargent East Tar-

rant tho oldest school teacher now llv
lag, and ono of 1'onco do Leon's men

who certainly found the spring, aa he
Mirrnntlv Haas for a grandson of

many of his surviving pioneer pupils.

The patriarch entertained tho Institute

with a thrilling remlniecential recital of

Casey'a primitive history. Hewed log

.ujiimta n vcU bh school-bouse- s were

the order vhen ho first attached himselj

to tho coodlv land, and but one house
In iib country had received a coat of

nAlnt. nirchwasaa epseutial as rookB

in tho successful conduct of a country
Bchool, and tho enervating wdentary life

of a modern moral suasion teacher was

unknown. Proper application of tho
birch eliminated tho sedentary feature of

school teaching life and tho muscular ex
ertlon assured good digestion and re-

freshing sleep. It had not occurred be-

fore, but cortnlnly the robust physique
and unimpaired appetites of the old

timers aro largely roferablo to tho lively

indoor aa well as play ground exercise of

the teacher.

John H.Tucker, brother of Dr. I)

C. Tucker, died Tuesday, aged 8G.

B. G. Fox secured tho exclusive

right to run omnibuses to tho dopot at

$515 50 a year.
Ike Dunn sold to J. 0. Johnson 72

hogs at 41 cents. Mr. Johnson shipped

them to Cincinnati and reported a loss of

$30 on tho lot. He also bought 171 old

sheep from J. 0. Johnson at 1 c.

Dr. M. D. Logan was recently com

missioned a colonel on Gen, John B.

Gordon's stall", United States Confeder-

ate Veterans, Department East of the
Mississippi. This le quite a coveted hon-or- ,

and all tho more complimentary iu

this case because of tho complete aur-prl- so

with which It took tho worthy re-

cipient. Advocate.

Tho Big Four Route will give

a rate of one-far- o for tho round to Bos.

ton August 25-3- 1, good to return Sept. 10,

on account Knight Templar's Conclavo.

For full particulars call on agent of Big

Four or address E. 0. McCormack, pass,
traillo agent, and D. B. Martin, G. P. A.,
Cincinnati.

t
A girl in Atchluson was badly hurt

., ynna non hv a lucky horseshoe, that
fell down from above
head.

a door upon her

iJjitV

LANCASTER, CARRARD COUNTY.

Many Garrard people are attending
tho Danville fair.

Tho Presbyterian church roof Ib be-

ing ornamented by a now coat of paint.
Mr. li. II. OarutherB, of Louisville,

will conduct the teachers' institute
which begins noxt Monday.

Miss Mnllnda Romans commonced
teaching at Moran's Summit in Madison
last week. She in a sister of Mra. Jon
Petty and V. R. R itmns, of thid place.

Letcher Owsley leaves this week to
attend the camp meeting in progress nt
Wilmore. Mr. Owsley, who is the bright,
versatile correspondent for n number of
dully paper, has been naked to coutri
butu some of his articles in referenco to
tho meeting while ho is in attendance.

Messrs. Cabbell Douny and Samuel
Duncan left Wednesday night to enjoy
a recreation trip in tho ll?cky Moun-

tains. The young men have been par-

takers in the same sport for two or three
years pnBt that of hunting deer, bear,
elks, buffaloes and other wild animals,

Tho house and lot qf Miss Ella Wat-

son was quite recently sold for 11,200.
Tho County Superintendent, J. Hunt
McMurtry, bought tho house and a por-

tion of the lot for fOOO and Dr. James B.

Kinnnird and W. K. Romans the remain
der of tho lot anj tho carriage shop for
iOOO

Die 1, at her homo iu this place on
Thureday morning, after n short illness
of typhoid fever, Mrs. Wm. Ward,
who had won the admiration nud esteem
of nil, by her quiet unassuming manners
and gentle Christian character. Scarely
a year ago Mr. Ward and family moved
Into their pretty miw homo on Lexing-
ton street and now that home with its
many attractions is deprived of n wife's
and mother's presence. Mrs. Ward wbb
MiM L'zzie Soper, of Paint Lick, and
died as she had lived, a meek and hum
ble Christinn woman, Tho funeral
vices nro held nt tho church
this morning and tho burial will bo nt
Paint Lick. Much nymputhy is felt and
extended tho Borrowing husband, two
little daughters and other relatives.

Miss Mollio Williams, of London, is
tho guest of Miss Christino Bradley.
Mrs. A. E. Pascou left Tuesday to visit
her grandfather, Elder Oscar Bush. J
W.Miller was iu Harrodsburg Monday
on business. Mrs. Goodloe Lackey and
Mies Katharine Craig left hero Monday
on a visit to relatives in Paris. Mr. Sam
Evans and wife, of Orlando, Fin., aro
the guests of Mr. George Evans nod
wife. Mies Kittle Mason is visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Hannah Scott, in Jessamine.
Mrs. John E. Stormes and Miss Myrtie
Wilds left Thurday for a visit to friends
iu Xicholtsvillo. Mrs. Theodore Currey
and daughter are guests of Mrs. F. D.
Ga!ncP of Danville. Miss Van Green
leaf, of Richmond, is visiting her cousin,
Miss Louiso Kaullmau. Miss Lucy Ford,
o Lexington, arrived Monday and is be-

ing entertained by her cousin, Miss Julia
Held. Mrs. Margaret Dunn and grand-
daughter, Miss Margaret Mason, are ex-

pected home from a protract-
ed vitit to relatives in Henderson. Miss
Alice Hudson has returned from Cnb
Orchard Springs. Mrs. Mattio Busby
and daughters nro visiting friends in Ir
vine. Miss Mary Miller is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Hughes, at

George II. Bruce was visi-

ting Mr. and Mrs. E P. Brown this week.
Hugh Mason, of Chicago, is with his
mother, Mrs. Euzibeth Mason, for a
Vlfiit.

To The People of Lincoln County.

Ab it is well known to tho majority of
the people of this Stato thnt tho 29th
National Encampment of tho G. A. It.,
will bo hold in Louisville from Sept. llth
to 1 Uh, being tho first ono over held
South of tho Mason and Dixon lino, and
as "Old Kentucky's" reputation for bos
pitality is at stake, it dovolves upon the
shoulders of tho entire State to lend
their assistance in entertaining the vast
crowd of visitors (estimated to bo be-

tween 300,000 and 100,000.)

It is tho intention of the committed to
entertain these old Boldiers with an old
fashioned Kentucky bnrbecuo, and wo
respectfully ask the people of Lincoln
county, whoBo reputation for liberality
cannot bo questioned, to contribute a
small mite to this grand undertaking,
either of beeves, mutton or shotee. The
barbecue committee estimates that thoy
will feod 100,000 people.

A special date will be designated when
to send theso contributions, as each rail-

road is to start a special train over their
respective lines to collect tho contribu-
tions. All we ask the people of this
county, is thoir earnest support in this
matter.

Citizens' Committee G. A. IX., Louis-
ville.

Spoolmon Onsoa.
S. It. Clifford, New Caisel, Wu., was troubled

with Neuralgia nud Rheumatism; hit itomach
as disordered, hit liver wat affected to an alarm- -

Ine degree, appetite tell away aud lie wat terriPlr
rcuuceuin iietn auu sircncm. Three bottlet oi
Hlcctric Ilitten cured him,

Edward Shepherd, Harritburg. Illin
running tore on hit lee of eight yeart' Hand-
ing. Used three bottlet of Klectric Hitters an
seven boxes of Ilucklen't Arnica Salve and hd
lejr it sound and well' John Speaker, Catawbn
O., had five large fever torct on hit leg;; doctors
taid he wat incurable. One bottle oi Electric
ric Uittert and one box Ilucklen't Arnica Salve
......I him .n. ;..i.. u.1.4 k. a u ..,.. A...- -
Slit.

MT. VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY.

Several lots have been ofldred for tho
now Presbyterian church.

Rev. Mr. Walton, of Livingston, will
bo principal ol tho Institute here.

The musicalo nud ice cream supper
last Thursday evening proved to bo both
a pleasant and profitabio occasion.

George McCoy, the lightning paint-p- r,

is engaged on tho new building of
Neil Parrott, giving it tho finishing
touches with his magic brush.

Ileal estate men are on the qui vivo
in this growing town. Thero ae so ma-

ny attractions for persons seeking cheap
and pleasant homes thnt wo expect a
larire increase fu tho population during
tho coming year.

II. G. Dompf, who did his first rail-
road agoncy work at Pine Hill and later
ntPiUB Christian, Miss., and Evansville,
Ind., has been appointed to tho freight
agency at 0th and Broadway, Louisville.
A. V. Hite, who was agent at Paint Lick
and later at Mt. Vernon, Ills., has the
ngency at Frankfort.

"Tony" Brooks, tho "post king" o
Pino Hill, was hero yesterday. Mr.J.W.
Nesbitt is on the O. S. this week ship
ping staveo. Charles Stewart and fami-
ly, who have been visiting relatives here,
have returned to Toledo, O. Mrs. W. T.
Linton, of Louisville, has been visiting
relatives at Middlenboro and this place.

Supt. Andrew Baker secured tho ser-
vices of Prof. Uoark, of Lexington, to
conduct the Institute, which he is doing
this week m n most nblo manner. The
interest of tho largo number of teachers
in attendance is unabated. Many join
in tho discussion of topics pertaining to
their vocation Tho music is an attract-
ive featuro ol the oxerclsae. as many of
tho teachers nro excellent singers. Mrc
Georgia Bice mid Miss Lucille Joplin
preside nt tho organ.

Eighteen years ago yesterday tho
present railroad agent wn installed nt
this place. Since then every agent on the
L. A N., with but fow exceptions, have
clinmred places. Tho K. O. wna extend-
ed from Paris to Livingston, the K. D.
division to Jellico. the 0. V. to Norton,
aud many other changes have been made
duriug the above period. Many promo
tions have been oflered, but our agent
considers this the healthiest locality In
tho world nnd remains hero.

Tho revival continues atlthe church
here, conducted by tho Presbyterian
ministers, and a suiiiclent number of
membera wero assembled last Sunday to
organize here. Tho church will begin
with about twenty members, and as the
ministers seem so deeply in earnest, we
Jo not doubt that the body will increase
rapidly in numbers. This will help to
fill a long felt want in our town, for suf-

ficient interest has not been taken in re-

ligious matters.
On a recent trip to London we found

tho ever popular Frank Rileyiat tho old
stand, greeting his many friends and
guests as of yore. Prof. Chiesman is still
running the brass band and working for
the Star Route men. At the depot we
found Mr. Faris holding things down
while Mr. Hay ward, tho agent, is on the
sick list, uouanujonn Jackson gave
us the old time hand shako. Colie Ogg,
tho photographer, is doing good work fn
his line thero. We met a number of
other old friends and acquaintances,
among them tho next State treasurer,
Mr. R. 0. Ford.

Mis9 Nannie Elrod, of Somersot, is
tho guest of frionds here. Misses Carrie
Lnir, Bertn Martin, Sallio Cook nnd Mrs
Georgia Rice were) the guests of Mrs. J.
W. Neshitt this week. Mrs. Fishback,
of Livingston, and Miss Ellen Butner
gave some Interesting talks nt the teach
ers' institute. Misses Sallie Purcell and
Iva Painter are the guests of Mrs. Judga
Carter. Miss Ella May Saunders, of Liv
ingston, is visiting Miss Nancy Kennedy.
Mr. Steele, of Williamsburg, who repre-
sents the Southern School, is here this
week. Mr. Tom Branaman, of Wildie,
was in town Wednesday. Mr. Jasper
Brown and four of his sons havo regis
tered as teachers.

OF A LOCAL NATURE.

Cincinnati capitalists aro arranging
to build a large hotel at High Bridge.

The Grissom Hotel at Columbia, to-

gether with its contents, was destroyed
by fire. Insured for 13,000.

Dr. Wm. Ruby, tho magnetic healer
who has been doing a land oflice busi-

ness among tho verdant Boyle county
people, has a hard row ahead of him. In
addition to the case iu which be was fin-

ed $50 for practicing mediciuo without li

cense, it is said that 00 other warrants
will bo issued ogaiust him.

Ducklln'a Arnica Salve
The best talve in the world for cuts, brufiei

sores, ulcers, talt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chap- -
hands, chilblains, corns and all tkln eruptions,

t positively curet piles, or no pay reputred. It it
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or mouey
refunded. Price 15 cents per box. For tale by
A.K. Penny, Stanford, Ky.

A Household Troaauro.
D. V. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N, Y tay that

he always keeyt Dr. King'i New Discovery In the
house and his family would not be without It, if
procurable. G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Cattkill,
N. Y tayt that Dr. King' New Discovery it
undoubtedly the beat Cougn remedy; that he lias
uaed it in hit lamily for eight yoajj. and It hat
ceve. failed to do all that la claimed for It. Why
not try a rtn.edy so lont tried and tested. Tria
bottle Iree at A. K, Penny's Drug Store Regu
lar sire oc.and Ji.co.

HUSTONVILLE.

Miss Mary Thomson, assisted by
Miss Mary Luek, began the public school
hero Monday. Thero wero 35 in attend-
ance.

Wallace Hall, who cut himself last
week with the blade of a cradle, was
more eeriously hurt than was at first
supposed and has not yet been able to
go around.

Rev. Archie Griggs preached at
church last Sunday night

Rev. Mr. Vaughau, presiding elder of
tho Methodist church, will preach at Mc-Kinn-

One of our young men Is bo absent
minded thnt when spoken to on the
street by anyono ho responds by calling
the party addressing him by tho nntne of
his prospective father-in-la-

Billy Huflman drove a valuable
belonging to his mother to Hub-

ble last Sunday and on arriving there
the horso was taken suddenly sick and
died. Billy says ho drove him very
slowly and thinks that colic did the
work.

Sam Brown, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Nowburn, died Inst Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Ho had been ill
for some time past w ith cholera infantum
This is tho first death in Mr. Newburn's
family and the parents havo tho sympa-
thy of the entire community in their af-

fliction.
Allen it Lyon purchpsed of W. E,

Lucas, Middleburg, seven cattle weigh-

ing 1,010 ll3. each, at 53 GO. They also
bought tbreo from Wm. North, Sr.,
weighing 1,000 Djj , at 3Jc. In addition
to tho cattle above mentioned they got 12

hogs from Lucas at ijc, and eight hogs
from A. P. Hunn, at 4Jc.

Noxt Saturday, after-

noon at Masonic Hall the Eastern Star
Degree will bo conferred by Rev. W. W.
Bruce on a number of ladies. All those
who took this degree, recently are re-

quested to meet there at that time and
be further instructed into its mysteries.

F. M. Yowell baa Bwarded tho con
tract for painting his store-roo- m to Hen-
ry Nail. A Mr. Wheeler, of MayBllck,
Mason county, expects to move here and
occupy this store-roo- in tho early fall.
His lino is dry goods and he ib a mer-

chant of extended experience. We will
be glad to welcome him to our town.

Tho colored convention met with us
last Wednesday, remained in session
over Sunday, and departed Monday. On
Sunday Roy. Brown, colored, of Louis-

ville, preached at the Christian church to
a large crowd of white aud colored peo-

ple. It was a quiet, orderly crowd all
through the sessions of the meeting and
the ministers were an intelligent looking
Bet of men.

Mifs Jessie Cook is visiting her
brother, J. B. Cook, at Lawrenceburg.
Miss Amdia Smith, of Danville, arrived
Wednesday on a visit to Miss Rosa Yow-

ell. Felix B. Twldwall, who ha9 been
seriously ill in his room over his store,
was removed from there and taken to
tho home of his grandmother last week,
lie is reported as improving now. J. R
Adams, of Birmingham, brother of our
J. B. Adams, is here on a visit to his
brother. His little daughter, Evelyn,
came with him. Mr. Adams, who is a
banker, speaks enthusiastically of the
great prospects for commercial prosperi-
ty ahead of Birmingham and Alabama.
Never, ho says, was industrial activity po

manifest in tho South and predicts a
largo intlux of meu and capital into the
Southern States in the near future for
the purpose of developing our valuable
mineral and coal deposits, &c. Reuben
Givens is at home after a visit of a few
weeks to his sister, Mrs. John Taylor, of
Bradfordsville. Rex Reid and George
Weatherford dropped down on Sunday
from Somerset and after spending the
day with friends returned in the even-

ing. June Hocker, accompanied by bis
little Bister, Helen, made a flying trip to
Crab Orchard Sunday to Bee Mr. and
Mrs. Wes. Hocker, who aro staying
there. June reports the cashier as rap-
idly improving in health, which is good
news to us all, as a cleverer, more accom-

modating bank official never took care of
tho people's money than J. W. Hocker,
and we hopo ho may come back perman-
ently improved. Mrs. O. O. Vanarsdall,
Mrs. James Frye, Misses Dollie Cabbell,
Ellen Powers and Sudie Ellis and Geo.
Ellis took in the Sunday excursion to
High Bridge camp meeting. Roy Rose
is at home afte' a sojourn nt Russell
Springs in search of health. Ho Is great-

ly improved.

Mrs. Alex Campbell, of Charlotte-town- ,

O., whose husband is SI years old,
has just given birth to five daughters.

If there is any truth in the old adage
"Rain first day of dog days, rain every
day for 40 days," there will be rain and
to spare in this State for some time.
Exchange.

Dr. Be.vdeh comes to us highly recom-

mended as a painless extractor and
a thorough workman in all branches of
the dental profession. He not only ex
tracts toeth without pain, but crowns
and fills without pain, aud makes the
proposition that where you are not sat
isfied, be makes no charges. At Myers
House, Aug. 5.

Educate Your Daughters.
Full course in Literary Department.

Five Months with Board, &c, for SS5, S90, S95, according to grade.

J. M. HUBBARD, President,

Howard Female College, Gallatin, Tennessee.

W. N. Craig, M. D. J. W. Hocker.

CRAIG & HOCKER,
DBUGG-ISTS- ,

STAFFORD, - - - KEJXrTircXSTo

We handle a complete line of School Books, Stationery, Fine Toilet
Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Painter's Supplies, Glass, Drug-

gists' Sundries, Sporting Goods, Surgical Supplies. We give a most
liberal discount for cash. You can save money by having your pre-

scriptions rilled at our house. Only the most reliable drugs used and
accuracy guaranteed. Prescriptions filled night and day. A big line
of Spectacles. S?L. H. Bellebaum, Parmaaist. Craig & Hocker.
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Teeth Filled
Without Pain.

Pain.

DR. E. P. BENDER,
Famous Surgeon of National Reputa-

tion.
Formerly President ot the Columbus Painless Dental Co., of Chica-

go, 111., now permanently located at Louisville, Ky., will visit

STANFORD
41 $$$ &$

&a?" Remaining one week until Saturday, August 10th. "a

Teeth Crowned
Without Pain.
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THK BLUE-GKAS-S HERD OF

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
If. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Crab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

PIsi lorial nom the bast tjpei of Rsgistcre

werl different Sutes. Correspondence Solicited

Dr. Bender has been connected with some of the largest Dental
Colleges and Institutions in the country and has no superiors in the
profession. He is prepared to

EXTRACT, CROWN AND

Fill TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.
And without the use of Gas, Cocaine, Odontunder, Chloroform,
Ether, Electricity, or any sleep producing agents, but by a method
invented by Dr. Bender and used only by himself, vho is the easiest,
quickest and best painless extractor in the United States to-da- y so
acknowledged by the dental profession at large. Where he causes
pain in any operation he makes no charge.

Teeth Extracted Free of Charge and Without
Pain Between the Hours of8:80 and

9:30 Each Day.

Teeth $5. Teeth $8. Teeth $10.
Tooth Extractod Free of Charge

When Plates are ordered. Fillings with all kinds of material without pain at rea-

sonable cost.
Many symptoms of catarrh, headache, earache, indigestion, dyspepsia, etc., are

the result of decayed teeth and roots of teeth. To bo cured of these aches and
pains one must commence at their origin, which is tho teeth aud gums, which nr
only cured by the skilled treatment of a dentist. Thoso who nro in a delicate and
nervous condition can come and have teetli extracted and filled and feel as calm as if
they had had no work performed.

Dr. Bender guarantees all work and docs as ho advertises. Come early and nyoid
the rush, as his rooms aro always crowded. Office hours 9 A. m to 5 r. m.

Free hour 8:30 to 9:30 each day CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. E. P. BENDER.

Stock. Breeders secured (rom taa best herd fa


